
head of lle boue,instead of descending far below Ie fine of
Ie acetabutlum, is slightly raised zbove il; al Ihe saine lime
it is advanced more forwards, as weil as towards the me-
dian finle. 'Tlhe trochanter major is thrown compietely
back wards, and now lies against the cotyloid cavity; so that
Ihe resuit Is, thai the rotatory muscles at ithe back of the
thigh are called into action ; the pyriforn.is, ti gemelli, ti
obîurator initernîus, and quadratus, with ail the posterior
libres of dhe glutei u cles, are evidently pheed upon ie
stretCh by thelcange of position ; hence the pernanent ab-
duction of the linb, aud Ie complete rotation of the toc
outvards. 'Tle influence or Ihe obturalor externus muscle
is almost completely annihiilaed, Ihe iead of the bone is
clearly advanced towards ils origii, while the 0point of its
insertion by the changed position of tle trochanler ni"jor,
is bronght in close appoSition with il. Thie action of the
psoas mlagr's, iiacus internu, and pectinalis muscles,
must be somîewhat dîîninished fion hIe romntion of the toc
outw'ards, and the advance of tIe trochanier minor-the
insertion of these muscles toward-s Ilicir origin-hence, their
loss of power. It is also certain (lat fron hie position of
the boue, they have lost all power of opposing those mus-
des, w'hich cause the abduction of Ihe limb, and, eonie-
quently permit their ftill influence to come into action, so as
to maintainî tie limb i a state of abduction, and hIe toe in a
conidition of evertioni.

To restore lthe linb to its nornal position in this kind of
dislocation, we must call to mind tie principes so often
enunciated in Ite preceding varieties of displacement of the
head of the femutîr froma Uie cotyloid cnvîty ; as in ie des-
cription of accident last mentioned, we must abduet and
genluy flex Uie limb-this will relax ail Ie muscles ou the
back of Uie hip-tcn, vitlh powerful eversionl of the foot
ai the sanie time, we shall t thue head of the bote to-
wards the cotyloid cavity, and the uscles will restore tlhe
femur to its proper position. Tihe saine bony deficienicy in
the margin of the cotyloid cavity whici facilitated the ori-
ginal displacement, now favors the rernuî of thc head of
the boue into tIe acetabilun ; Ie ligamnîenous and libous
'Jefenices at this point hlaving been destroycd, offer ue imi-
pediment to Ite return of tUi bone-ence the falcility wvith
wvhich lte reduction of this dislocation is often accomplishicd
by the simple meants wC have advocated. It must be clear
that extentsion1 of thie limb ii this case, by baeans ofieS
inust be perfectly unnecessary, ani ennot fail to be pain-
fui and injurious, a te liead of the boue now lies almo,
lurallel, and hitle removed fromi ils truett position, save thai
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